
SOUTH ASIAN MENTAL HEALTH (SAMH) CLUSTER
The SAMH cluster is a partnership made up of 

ADAB, Bury Asian Womens Centre, Jinnah Centre & Project 29.

The four organisations are working together to raise awareness and understanding of 
Dementia, mental health and well-being within the South Asian and wider Black Minority 

Ethnic communities in Bury.

We’re looking for Dementia Community Champions.  If you have time to spare, and want 
to learn new skills, join us to help people understand dementia better and the support they 
can get if they get an early diagnosis.

Jinnah Dementia Café - the place to be! Where you, your family and anyone who looks 
after you can come along, get information, play games, enjoy a cuppa and share experiences 
of dementia. 

You don’t have to be alone - together we can get a better understanding of dementia and 
you can get the help and support you need.

For further information and help, please contact any of the following:
Safina Rashid, Dementia & Mental Health Coordinator, based at 

ADAB 0161 764 6749 safina.rashid@adab.org.uk
BAWC 0161 280 2270 enquiries.bawc@hotmail.co.uk
Jinnah Centre  0161 763 3637 imitiazhussain007@hotmail.com
Project 29 0161 797 1636 info@project29.org.uk

Our aim is to help and support the South Asian and wider 
BME communities in Bury with dementia through: 
✔ learning together and understanding what dementia means
✔ providing advice & information about the 
 support services available in Bury
✔ listening and supporting families and carers
✔ identifying the needs of the community
✔ early intervention and diagnosis 
✔ providing a range of opportunities to get involved in  

Five things you should know about Dementia
1 Dementia is not a natural part of growing old
2 Dementia is caused by diseases of the brain
3 It’s not just about losing your memory
4 It’s possible to live well with dementia
5 There’s more to a person than dementia
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What will the SAMH cluster do for you?
The SAMH cluster offers a range of opportunities for you to take part in a number 
of areas.  For example
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What does Dementia mean?

Different parts of the brain are responsible 
for the things we do, like walking, talking, 
thinking, feeling, remembering etc. When 
these parts get damaged we begin to lose 
some of these functions. The different types 
of dementia are related with these parts of 
the brain. 

Dementia is a progressive disease which 
means symptoms will gradually get worse 
over time. Currently there is no cure, but 
treatments can slow the progress of the 
disease, and there are ways of helping you
to keep it manageable. 

There are many different types of 
dementia but the most common are: 
 

• Alzheimer’s – changes in the structure   
 of the brain cause brain cells to die 

• Vascular dementia – the brain is   
 deprived of oxygen maybe as a result of a  
 stroke

• Dementia with Lewy bodies – too   
 much protein builds up in the brain 

• Fronto-temporal dementia –  affects   
 the front of the brain 

Each type of dementia affects the brain 
in different ways and at different rates so 
every person with dementia is unique.

What are the symptoms?

Dementia affects people differently, but 
some common symptoms can mean that 
a person with dementia: 

• may find it hard to remember things 
• may not recognise people
• loses sense of time and place
• has difficulty with communication and   
 language 

• experiences changes in their mood,   
 behaviour or personality
• may be confused or become withdrawn
• may have trouble making decisions 
• will have difficulties with short-term   
 memory while their memory of things   
 that happened long ago remains good. 
• may find it difficult with carrying out their  
 daily activities like washing, dressing and   
 cooking.

Some Facts & Figures about Dementia
(statistics have been taken from 
Alzheimers Society)

• Currently 800,000 people with dementia  
 in the UK 
• This is likely to rise to over 1 million   
 people living by 2021
• Dementia affects everyone
• 1 in 3 people over 65 will develop   
 dementia 
• Younger people under 65 can get   
 dementia also (early onset dementia)
• Approximately 15,000 people from BME  
 communities have dementia
• Early onset dementia (affecting people   
 under 65) is more frequent within BME   
 communities at 6.1% compared to 2.2%   
 of UK population with dementia
• People from BME communities more   
 at risk of developing vascular dementia   
 because of risk factors such as high blood  
 pressure, heart problems, high cholesterol  
 and diabetes

Help and support

There’s a lot of help and support available for 
you and your family. If you’re worried about 
someone encourage them to see a doctor. 
If you think maybe you have symptoms 
of dementia, then you need to see your 
doctor who will arrange for further tests. An 
early diagnosis means you get the support 
and treatment you need much quicker for 
example, a care package could be put in 
place if needed to support you and your 
family.

What can I do to help lower the risk of 
developing dementia?   

Help lower the risk of developing dementia 
by making healthy lifestyle choices, so if you 
can...

✔ Be mentally active (e.g. reading, playing   
 board games and solving puzzles)
✔ Exercise regularly  i.e. half an hour walking
✔ Enjoy healthy eating with lots of fruits   
 and vegetables
✔ Stop smoking 
✔ Manage your blood pressure, cholesterol,  
 blood sugar and weight
✔ Keep an active social life – visit family &   
 friends, go out.

Dementia is a term that describes 
a set of symptoms that include loss 

of memory, mood changes and problems 
with communicating and reasoning

Dementia is not a natural 
part of growing old. It is caused 

by damage to brain cells and 
reduces a persons ability to 

manage their own life


